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ArGst Writes Book on “PracGcing LOVE” and Dream Comes True
He starts his Prac,cing LOVE journey and helps a stranger. Twenty years later, the stranger
reaches out to say thank you—and it leads to the ownership of gallery.
New York, NY — There!s romance love and there!s the universal love that keeps us connected. Ar;st Ray
Rosario!s debut book Prac;cing LOVE is a philosophical journey into the kind of love that upliGs our
hearts; rising above peIness, fear, and insecurity. Prac;cing LOVE is a journey that turns into a lifestyle.
Simple acts of kindness without expecta;ons, enriches the soul and returns in unexpected ways.
Based on this principle, Ray giGed a pain;ng to a stranger 20 years ago, a woman who he met by chance
at. They connected and never saw each other again—for 20 years! She recently reached out to thank
him again for the pain;ng and invited him to visit her. During that visit, Ray sees a vacant historic
building and tells her about it. She made one phone call—and the owner, who aGer mee;ng Ray,
decided to support his dreams of owning his own art gallery. One act of LOVE led to owning a ten
thousand square foot historic building to create his dream. All based on the principles in Prac;cing LOVE.
A view of his website will reveal 22 years of using art for humanitarian causes.
In the book, there is tes;mony of a woman credi;ng Ray for saving her life due to a kind gesture he
showed her. “Prac;cing LOVE helps us work on increasing the love we have for ourselves while
connec;ng with others in a healthy and posi;ve manner. However, this LOVE must be genuine” says the
author.
For a review copy of Prac;cing LOVE, contact Ray Rosario. Informa;on below.
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